Greetings from Purdue University, home of the Boilermakers! We are excited to have you visit Purdue and the Lafayette - West Lafayette area.

Purdue is a Big Ten University with more than 38,000 students enrolled at its main campus in West Lafayette, Indiana. The main campus occupies over 1,500 acres, located within 500 miles of half the nation's population. Visit www.purdue.edu to learn more about Purdue University. Go to http://calendar.purdue.edu for a complete listing of all events and programs at Purdue.

Excellent conference facilities and services are available year-round at Purdue. An on-campus hotel, professional conference coordinators, in-house audio-visual services, on-site caterers, dedicated meeting space, and much more are available. For more information about hosting your next conference or meeting at Purdue, please visit our web site at www.conf.purdue.edu or contact us at 800-955-6385.

The Purdue Union Club Hotel is a professionally managed, full-service facility that offers a blend of classic and modern elegance on the Purdue campus. Located in the Purdue Memorial Union, the Union Club Hotel is convenient to the University's conference facilities. Visit their web site at www.union.purdue.edu for more information. To make reservations, contact the hotel at 765-494-8913 or 800-320-6291.

For a complete listing of area hotels and information about the community including festivals, attractions, and shopping, contact the Lafayette - West Lafayette Convention and Visitors Bureau, at www.homeofpurdue.com or call 800-872-6648.

LIMOUSINE SERVICE
- Lafayette Limo Inc.: 765-497-3828 (to and from the Indianapolis Airport) www.lafayettelimo.com

TAXI SERVICE
- Four Star Taxi: 765-448-6150
- City Cab: 765-429-8234

CAR RENTALS
- Ace: 765-446-2034
- Budget: 765-447-9571 / 800-527-0700
- Enterprise Rent-A-Car: 800-736-8222
- National: 765-447-8881

TRAVEL ALERT WEB SITE
- www.purdue.edu/oop/travelalert (for construction updates)
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BUILDINGS
- AQUA Boilermaker Aquatic Center
- AR Armory
- BCC Black Cultural Center
- BRNG Beering (Steven C.) Hall of Liberal Arts and Education
- CL50 Class of 1950 Lecture Hall
- DAUC Dauch Alumni Center
- DANL Daniel Turfgrass Center
- DYE Pets Dye Clubhouse
- ELLT Elliott (Edward C.) Hall of Music
- FS Food Science Building
- HEAV Hovde Hall
- HORT Horticulture Building
- HOVD Hoode (Frederick L.) Hall of Administration
- IAF Intercollegiate Athletic Facility
- KNOY Knoy (Maurice G.) Hall of Technology
- KRAM Krannert Building
- KCTR Krannert Center for Executive Education and Research
- LAMB Lambert (Ward L.) Fieldhouse and Gymnasium
- LILY Lilly Hall of Life Sciences
- LYNN Lynn (Charles J.) Hall of Veterinary Medicine
- MACK Mackey (Guy J.) Arena
- ME Mechanical Engineering Building
- MOLL Mollenkopf Athletic Center
- MTHW Matthews (Mary L.) Hall
- PMU Purdue Memorial Union
- PMUC Purdue Memorial Union Club
- RAP Ross Ade Pavilion
- RCSV Recreational Sports Center
- SCPA Slayter Center of Performing Arts
- SMTH Smith Hall
- STDM Ross-Ades Stadium
- STSON Stone (Winton E.) Hall
- TERRY Jerry (Oliver P.) Memorial House (Purdue Police)
- VIC Visitor Information Center
- VPA Visual and Performing Arts
- WTHR Weatherhill (Richard Benbridge) Laboratory of Chemistry

RESIDENCE FACILITIES
- CARY Cary (Franklin Levering) Quadrangle
- ERHT Earhart (Amelia) Residence Hall
- FORD Ford Dining Court
- HARR Harrison (Benjamin) Residence Hall
- HAWK Hawkins (George A.) Hall
- HILL Hillenbrand Residence Hall
- HLTP Hilltop Apartments
- MCUH McCutcheon (John T.) Residence Hall
- MTHW Meredith (Virginia C.) Residence Hall
- OWEN Owen (Richard) Residence Hall
- POSH Posey (Eleanor B.) Residence Hall
- TARK Tarkington (Newton Booth) Residence Hall
- WILY Wiley (Harvey W.) Residence Hall
- WIND Windsor Halls
- YONG Young (Ernest C.) Hall

PARKING GARAGES
- PG Parking Garage, Grant Street (Visitor Parking)
- PGW Parking Garage, Grant and Wood Streets
- PGM Parking Garage, Mantle Street
- PGM Parking Garage, McCutcheon Drive
- PGW Parking Garage, Northwestern Avenue
- PU Parking Garage, University Street

GETTING TO CAMPUS
- From Chicago: Take Interstate-65 South to Exit #178, State Road 43. Follow State Road 43 South to West Lafayette (about 7 miles). West Lafayette is about 125 miles southeast of Chicago.
- From Indianapolis: Take Interstate-65 North to Exit #172, State Road 26. Follow signs for State Road 26 West through Lafayette (approximately 7 miles). Cross the State Road 26 bridge over the Wabash River to be in West Lafayette. West Lafayette is about 65 miles northwest of Indianapolis.
- For additional travel directions visit: www.purdue.edu/oop/campus_map